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HILL'S il'ES
Elwted by tba Bolt ot the AutlTammanyDemocrat*.

LAST YEAR'S HISTORY REPEATED
And the Good GovernmeiitFaotlon

Loaves tlio Ooavonttou,

WILL RUN flNTKflMMflMY TICKET
In Now York City, Pledged to Keep
up ciw Workol Kaforra.Uoiuleil by
Cleveland'* Kx»Swor«'tury of tho

Iraaturjr, Falrchlltl.llllt'e Kffurt tu

llrttora tlannuny vrlili « Vlnw tu

GdUlitffthu I>al«j:ntlnii lor llliixslr
for ilia l'raalilonoy all In Vain.TUo
bmlu llcliet Nominated.

EYiACi'ai, N. Y., Sept. :'j..Tlio Demofrnlioit.ua convrnnon liniilioil ita
»ort by nominating (hete officer*:
Secretary of atato.Horatio C. Kmc,

ol Brooklyn.
Comptroller.John li. Juilton, of

Gloreraville.
Snia treaiartr.D. 0. Dow, of Ooblokill.
Attorney ueneral.Norton Chaaa, of

Albany.
State eosiaoar.liusjall E. Etuurt, of

Stracuae.
Court ol appeati.John D. Taller, of

Auburn.
'intra hat been an abiolnte laclc of

enmuuaim, ior up-couniy ueiegai(H
are aturv tint an understanding was
not arrived ut with the State nomocracy
people, and Tauituany, while exultant
at the .'Stale Democracy's defeat, in still
quite disgruntled at tho platform
declaration on excite.
Never at any political (fathering did

to tunca uepend ution the admission o(
contemn? delegation*, aud never wore

plan* eo rudely broken at when ttio
State Democracy roiuaed to enter tho
convention.

I tie platform hai been cut until it
has become a much abbreviated mes*
tnw oi a few declarations ana many
tetni*colons. The nominations were

rapidly put through by tho convention
*n<i with no great enthusiasm. Thorosaitidetailed were all because of tho
*hb<irawal oi the delegate* of the state
Democracy.
Varum* reasons were given for the

io<J<Jen cnauges in tho slate.
VI. C-V.-.. -.t V.;. . V.. ....
.i|i, UVIIOU, ut I'lio, BIIW rw mm tuuiou

down in the comptroilerihip fight, waa
ver; bitter; he said that the peraonal
inffiitj of one of the leaders waa the
raa*9. A friend of his stated that the
rasion *11 that Herbert liiasell refuae-1
touuminate him and Mr. Sclieu would
not run unless the nomination wbi
mad* by a Cleveland adherent.
Daniel Gnflin aaid. when aiked by

the Aiaociated Preaa reporter for Mi
reason for withdrawal:
"1 tuve no deaire to diairaiae the renlongwhy ray name was not preaenled

is a candidate for the office of attorney
ganerat. In politic*, ai in all other
atfaira, the leaat injury ia done by a
strict observance of iho truth and on*
tire frankneaa. Had raynamo been
printed to the convention, I would
bava been nominated unanitnoiialy. iiui
afler the report of tUa majority of the
committee on credeutials had boon
a touted by the committee I labored ho
t*r a* i coqM to procure the adoption
of minority re*3lutt<»n§. Taey wore
'lefeawu aud I refuted to bo a camlidate."
The lea.'ftM of the atate Democracy

vi« TMy iree in ineir exnretmom oj
ii-upproval. John Joroloruon, proaw

v,»e bot\T i of oilonnenof Now
Vork, s«i<l: "Wo are going btck to

v-j / ltmnunv ilali. We will fight
m n e untr and le/iilittivo tickets

*

Ih'ixjoro .uttron."Tho ofToct will
ho to ilrv# many German'American
vjtei away from tho nominee! oi tho
convention and fammany U«1L"
luarlui H. Kairchild: "We loft tho

convention bccamo wo ware humiliated
tho r o:.:. i ol tho report oI the
unit '.ft' on c >i tantod MAto* Wo will

I'ttoinate imJepeodout county and diitn?ttsckaii."

fT*uuir, N. Y., Sept 25..Chaotic
»nd diaturbing to the loadera who hnvo
r..aii«llo'l harmony in Democratic
Unlcj Was lhn aiin»tlr»n thi« moraine.
hi action at an early hour tin* moni«
n# of tiie comraittoe on cro<lon(iaU wii
a lurprino to everybody* lloro is tlio
.'ei liuv of the roiolution aiioptod:
"Janimniiy Ilali i« ontitlod to rocoirniitmin all future conventUoi iw regulat

and it* dolujjatei aro to lie placi l upon
t'"» prolimiuary an*! otlior rolU tlwroof;

in tlio appointment of in»pocton
of elections, tho uio of tlio party emblem,

1 in every otlmr way in winch tlio
v Mtion of party urbanisation may
r «nitl Tatnmnnv Mail ori»uiii/.ation

I' Wo rocotfimivi awl pnntoil m li»o
'».olar ortfAtiirntiou of tlio party in

* York county4, but in t»i» int»rmt
Mrirmiiir at Uiih titutt tlio Coinmittoo

nubjoct to tno jij.u u«<l
' lltUUM, ttl.1t till) rittiim (loloL'UtLV, ill
* m tim <Ji>l*iratu< known ui Hie ttuttf
'' "iincracy, bo <1<i111iu0<I lo tlio uoqvuii*
| it rritli* otwilitti ot n voto to »»u<:h

Itamoernry dalsffnto, an<l f"tir.
of u vola 10 oaeh lam many Hall

l.j
t n iht lotdtM flfld fink an J fl) 0|

" n:n Democracy hid puntf irml tho
t hi OA i« ', Iiav id p irtinl v

dial it would ho bfltlflf t'lliikn
ua t liAVO II''''ii

'prominent men hulioved that,
> II t rotoit ilioul mi It

" 'KRlliiflfH of the rr>|»rtf««*fi(ntlori,
peoplo would*be belt if h llii*

"v«n thny liH'l "vn 11 litlle voire
«e con von (Ion. with tho Mopo « (

*' / more given lhern nnii v»«nr, and
' ground ih>l tlit urantl ig
* "Mutation ai Ail would bu it on*
'

«*'t !', Wheeler. ono of the innd*
«\ however, linn in the fulih that

demand morn, endnote»fliifi ii" ml 'if wo don't
<* - "*t *» ailc for now w» niny Inter

"it In any event we chuuld n »t
; " if itandtrd and accept what It
u[ mt our rltfhti."

n Mr, rtlrchUd mired ho
»Oiced about th« aamo lentimenti, and

it Iwsau to look a* if thsre im to bo au
Inululo rufuial oil tlio part of tliu loador»to a«»pt tlio propaiitloaa si the

credonuulu committee.
STATU UKMOCllACV STAVO IIV Til KIR I 0I.OI1S.
Mr. FoirchiM culloil tlio luaotms to

order at an.I Mr. Wuooler offered
a ruaolutiou oluiiuini; that the voto of
thaBUto Democracy entitlod them uh
loyal Democrat! to full looonnltioti iu
tlio party, ami thai tlioy aliottd not accepttuo oflur. /'I'hie wu« adopted iiuauimoualy,and a committee vat appoint-
»' »" ku iiio Luinuntiou m»w »tta

sentiment»{ the body retusiug tho ropreturntation given thorn.
1 ho mooUu;' adjourned, and the mamboradecided to una thoir tickets and go

to the hall ai spectators. Thoy decided
to Uavo for New Vork at 3 o'clock.
At the convention halt the delegato*

beu'un to gather us early as 0:3lX The
baud arrived about 10 o clock und enlivenedtho place with popular airi,
which the delegates vigorously applauded.

It was 11:25 when the gavel fell and
theroport of tho committeo on credentialswas called for. The roport of tho
iJumuM and Oswego contests was read
and agreed to witlioutdobato.

WJien the New Vork contest was
reached the resolution ai adopted iu
comiuitteo was road during intense
quiet. Then, during a roar of applause,
iJo.ogato l'atteraou, of Kings, ottered
this:

"Ifcmfoftf, That upon the roll of the
convention bo placed the names of both
tho witting und contesting delegations
from Now Vork county, and ttiat the
sitting delegation have seventy votea
« <« ItlO HIIHJ 'Uio IUK<|
and that the *tate Democracy elect four
mombors of the atato committee and the
sitting delegation# eight, subject, how
ever, to the conceding of the party emblemto the sitting delegations in case
of party dilloreucoi in the party
ticket."

PATTEHSO.N'H ri.SA.

Ho had stopped up to the top of tho
aisle amid cries of "Platform l" and, as
ttie roiolutioa wu finished, tho New
York state nomocracy in tho back of
the hall yelled themselves hoarse.
When ttio applausesubsided, he Maid:
"iu offering this ubstitulu 1 desire

to occupy a low moments to giato the
reasons why wo otter tills substitute. 1
have in my hand the resolutions adoptedthis morning by the Now York
nomocracy saying that they cannot
with decency or dignitr accept the oiler.
[Applause and hisses, j To me it suerns
mat they are right. \>'e are not taking
a step toward haruiouy by adopting tho
committee'* resolution. It will irritato
them against tho state organization, and
with great respect to tho committer, it
ill befits the party to do this. If they
mo ki'uu wen ai'Mia may miuu huluiuin*to the reiolutiona corao under tha
cloak of Tammany. If I uuderataud
the tempera of theae delc*i;«tna thuy will
nover come hero ai delegntaa from
Tammany, (bhonta andjeera.] lama
dolegute hero anil 1 can at loan have
my eay. I may do aome good. At leaal
I can do no harm. The gentlemen representthe pick of the Uuiineii and
tociul life, [llinea.]
"Who aru theio gentlemen? [Criea

of Oarooi.j (Thii word meana literally
a member of the German-American lieformUnion, and ii applied to any reformer.)

"I aay they are gontlemon."
"They never allowed it," yelled a

voice.
Senator Hill from the nialo: "I ttoil

tho «er(*eant*ut«arma will leo that theio
interruption! coaao."
There wad a cheer and then Mr. Pattersoncontinuod: "You may acotV if

yon pleaao, bill reform has coine to
*tayand theao gentlemen ore ruformera
in t'ie true aonie of tho word. 'JLiieir
action* in Now York City have been
juat, whrn wo consider tho government
of that citv. It ia idle to deny that
thero was room for reform, as waa cur*
taiuly demonatrated by the invoatijiationathoro. That bouio of the aaserlionsof fraud and corruption were true
ii demonstrated by tho fart that thousand"of Democrats votod with tho Republicansaud tho rocords show that
00,000 of our votes went from ua controlledby thuio people who ask recognitionhero."

TAMMAMY niFJANT.
Mr. Hell, of Kings, chairman of tho

crodontial eommittoe, took tho platform.lie inid: "I had tho honor last
night to preside over the lancet committeeovornta Democratic gathering.
Tho whole matter was detailed at
length, and later in executive session
tho mattoi' was carefully considered.
.Mr. J'r.ttersou waa thcra and preauntod
his resolution fur a third. It waa dofaatodby a largo majority, and then by
a latge majority it waa decided to glva
thoin onn-llftli. Tainmany objected and
to'od against it. v\t» consider it fair
nnu no cousioor it. "ijiui.iuh/ <»h

cause both p»rtio< objcct to it. If it In
mi insult to olJnr omMlfth it is an insult
to o!l«r oiiiKhinl. [Histoi and §roana.]
"\V« had grout roipoct for tlio u'ontlw

nw\\ of ttiecontoglants, bat wo had *Uo
to considor tho <juestlon of tho Dnmo*
crttio party «>l tho aUto. I movo tho
adoption of a resolution endorsing our
MtUtt in."
fjonator Cliitrlos Guy. of Tammany,

look tlio itago. Ono of hi* llr«iawr>
lions was toat Tninmnny 1ml uphold
tho I>Binorracy lor ono hundred y»»»r».
A volco i* tlio hack: "Who ilailglitor*

oil NVlntlold Hancock?"
Tho chair: "Tho ^uiuloman will coaio

hli liiloTUiition."
Thomas K (Irmly anld Hint tho Hialn

Democracy, with tho hormnn reformers
to help tuom, was lots limn ono-(Iftli.
V'it 1'ioy/avo thorn a llfth. 'I'hoy ask
fornlinif. it i« surprising I hoy don't
a<k for morn than that.

'Mil* li ii flintier oow of conitilenco,
not polllli'*. »Vli«i would Ihoy ih ii
10v lol l n third7 I vmiiIIIM a prudiclion.If for imy unlive thov aoom tlio

oih'r in In hero, from that in onion t
limy will ho without a cons»llu<»ucy. 1
hii suppose I Ihit iflor ollr dud «i oil Ust
n.i.iit iim i/ cbiii» inn) nilllltiir would ho
ovnr, IVurmwr io lli« unmoor ot !<)'»,
(MiU will (|i»(!li|o wlif»tli"r llm iiction nl
ihi1 com iiitiuo itii (JJiirdiitiou h rlglit
or irroii/."

Hut «|i|'«ntiori win put l»y Urn rlmlr
nriil tlio I'nt 'irion rnnluilori win klllol
id tint otlur run 'in >11 Hiving tlis
Sutn 0'»'ii lomrv oiifflUlh n lootu I.

Jlio drum l p*oplo ii«n« I to
Innvo t'10 linll mi I m iDiiii of thorn IIIm I
Ollt Ll|«f« W4« A ill ')( til* M14II4
io tho Dftn kt illr rtllVintlon of IK II nl

ir«t>»irii Th*y w»rw Aiioruntolv ulwar»
od nml Ii

oovitiiNon ri,ow*n'« tPRtctl.
Wlieu tint tumult lm-1 aiib«t<l«irl Itia

rnporiof Ihe committal) on porminent

organization wit rea l aud tho chair appointedJohn Boyd Thacber anil Jamua
N. Kbeppard to eicort oi-Uovernor
Flower u tha chair. Aaiuming tlia
poaiiion of permauout chairman, Mr. ,
Viewer eaid.ln tliocouDeof hiaaddreu;

"1'Uo hard timoi which followod tlio
fright earned by tha Hhormen law aro
rapidly diiappearing, under (avoriuif
condition), nud fur ruuovary from hard- 1
abip nud daproa)ion credit inuat bo
given to thopartv wliiolt Had th»tenacityto romovo tiio caucua of lluancU! (
ami industrial ili«a«ler, and provide
aound legislation nndur which buaiueia
and manufacture* can legitimately pro)jier.Danger of a depreciated currency r

now i) guua and taritl dutioa aro no r
longer io high aa to reitrict foreign
commerce and over-estimate * lew
Democratic Induatriei at tho exponio
of tho many, Tbo belt proof that the
Democratic poaition on tho tariff ia
mlit ia found in the univeraal revival
of induatry aince tho enaotuient of the
no it law. Our woolen) are already
finding market) in Kngland and our
iron and atnel mills are humming with
new buaiueia. Under audi condition!
no ltepublican ntuck) can urnforinitie
the Democratic vantage-ground). Tho
people will not be easily deluded, nor
can their continence bo shaken in the
integrity and intelligence o( tho Democraticfederal administration at whose
head ia honest and courageous Graver
Cleveland."
Tho mpoooIi of Governor Flower was

roceived with much applause, and then
Chairman Lock wood appeared and bo*
gan the reading of the platform,

the ri.atkoi'.m.

Tho platform adopted makes the followingdeclarations of principles and
policy:
First.Homo rule; tho first essential

condition of good municipal government;local jurisdiction and control
over purely local alTairs; no legislative
meddling.
Second.Economy in public expense;

no public money fur private or political
job*; strict audit of otUeial expenditure;
a low tux rate.
Third.Honesty in public olBce; no

tainted legislators; no corrupt tratllc iu
legislation; dean men and free agents.
Fourth.Ktjtyal and honeit enforce- c

uioiu oi aw >aw». i\ proper ooiorvauon r
of ii day of re«t, and an or.lorlr .Sun lav; t
moUiikatiom or repeal of lam nniup* <

ported by public opinion; no unjust }
sumptuary lawa; no blue laws; roco^r- c
nitiou of tlio fundamental American f
principle ol freedom of couscienco; f
home rule in excise, as well as in oilier
matter*, within reasonable limitations, c
established to protect the interests of Q
temperance and morality, and an a
amendment of tho excite and other t:
laws br the legislature of the state t
which ahall permit each municipality r

expressing its sentiments by a popular t
vote ot a majority of its citizens to c
determine within such oronur lesriila- p
tivo restrictions as shall bo required by
the interests of tho untire state wiist
mav heat suit its ipecial necessities and I
conditions. J
Planbi rtffh livth Atronth tiolith

ninth, teutli, alt)vhiitli and twelfth relate
to purely state iiouoa, paragraph 11, dudaringfor good roads in "tho Interests
of farmer* and bicycle ridera," and the
platform conclude! m follows:
Thirteenth.Federal taxation for ro-

venuoonly; nogoverninent partnership
with uroteciod monopolies; no moddling
with ttiu preaont reformed tariir to the
injnrv and unietMing of buiineis and
inriustrioa.
Fourteenth.Sound money; gold and

silver the only legal tender: no currency
not convertible into c.»in; gradual retiro- a
metit and extinction of k'roeuback currency; no free and unlimited coinage of
tilvcr.

Fifteenth.Strict construction of the
federal constitution; rigid maintenaoco
oi the roaervei right* of the stater, no
force bill a. 41
Sixteenth.No entangling alliances v

with foreign nationa; tho vigorous en- .
forcement of the Monroe doctrine; no ,
jingoism. Wo reaffirm the Democratic
national platform of 181)2, and congratu- ,
lato tho people that Domocratlc legit- j
lation and tho Democratic a iininiatra- f,
tion have fully brought the country out .
of tho difastrous financial and Indus- t
triul condition into which it was \
plunged by tho ill-conceivod acts ol the 0
Republican party. n
Seventeenth 'Wo ondorio tho admin- j,iitration of Profidont Cleveland. t
Tho platform clo»m with ndenuncla* ,|

(ion of the last Republican legislature. t
Tho applatiie that greeted (ho bicycle .

clauio win ilio heartioitof tho «o««ion,
and thoro wn» laughter mixed with it. w.
Tho concluiion of tho roadinjc wa« ,
emoted with dprtlauie. t
Mr. fjockwood tnovod tho previous ^

qiiffltion. The platform wai ucceptod
without dnhato. unauimotuly. A
Mr. Jerkin road the refutation adopt* ,,

ed by tho ftatn committeo, aolocting n j.
Mtar ai tho par(y emhlnm. It was p
ndoptod. t
Congrosiman Hulzor then oflorod a ,|

rmnliiturn tvlilrli vv.n mlnntnd. i

(hiziiitc witli the Cuban in«iircont«.
'

TilII T1CRRT NAMKU. *
V

Tiion Iho nuinination o( tlio rirtdi* j,
dates began ri. Mr. J, A. <»roon (lol«lf v

of Auburn, put in nomination for jud|{» jj
of the court of appnal*, John <J. Toller, n
of Auburn. Tlio nomination ivai tnu'io ,,
by acclamation.
Mr. .f. M. llolls Klnai flounly.

named f«»r ocrntary o( eU'.a.Onn. Horatio0. Ivinir, and tlio nomination nra«
uiB'lo by acclamation.
Jotiu li. JU'Non ami Joliu K. Ailw '>

wer* nominated for comptroller. The o
votlnir began and wlioti it wai con* f(
eluded the nnnotmr.o(nnnt wai made WS
for Aelie ami 'II - f»r Ju-lion.
When Now York waa roached only si

rolai ware out, tiia four-limn Allowed
to Umumny by tbo convention. Nobo.lvcut tlin oilier ttrnntv,
The nomination wiwnn launnnitnou*.
Norton Oi«u'», o( Albany, nut nlioinn

by KcntnmnUon for nttornoy K" '"nil.
N, iJ. mimv, »if n l no op*

pnnontfor nut® tMMtimr and ho wm
unnniuiMttilr noiniitnio'l.
Unorprt Drlm-nll, of On®idn, nlnrml in

nomination UUMoll Ktimri, of ^yrnoufo. '

i'»r ltntn unj(iii«or. t«. 0. War I nn
ul«o iiuinntl, II.o billot urn Willi, hut
hoforo til® vol® w/h minomtoil Mr.
llttritlflv inovml to uirtko umtulmout tlm
nomination of Hiuart, ami that irni
dooo.
At 2:1® p. in. Iho convanllon a !

journod flnu din,

A Onon appalli® nml rnfrmlilnu l««p
«r*» n««nnlinl lo health of mlml mi l hotly,
nml thorn fflvan by lloou'c Saru*
|iirlll«. ;i

Ni.arIiV iVirjfOWi uatdl n ifrtoci tonic
lit thin iMinn. Ilaod'a N*rnp*rllln li
th® ono irno Ionic nml blood puriflor. 1 o

mm blast
for Irolaad'a Oauso Will ba Hoard

Around the World.

'HflT FIERY ORATOR'S ADDRESS
)utlIuoa tho Policy of tho "Now

Movamont !or Liberty.

'HYSICRL FORCE THE PROGRAMME
klkd tlio Convention Ht Chicago Ifl to

Inaugurate It.Irltli"\morloann to

tie Organized and Prepared to
htriktt at the 1'ropor Ximo-llis Del.

e^ate* A rou tin I to the lilj*lio«c Pitch
ot Krithu<lu«iu nml Apparently
Unanimously Undnma the Flan of

Campaign-lion bio ovor Pittsburgh
Dologatuw.

Chicago, Sept. 25..Willi ranawod
igor lliu dalogale* to the Iri-ih conven*
ion bu^au their aocoud day's work at
UdociHtioa iiall to-day. Utile time
raa lost iu preliminaries and the olec*
ioa of permauont officer* was put
hrougb at a rapid pace and with unntorruptedharmony. Tho report of
ho committed 011 permanent organiza*
iou mot with not tho slightest oppoai*
Ion. the following otUcera beini* unani- 1

aomly olected:
lion. J. 1'. i'inerty, chairman; J. F.

lutton, secretary; J. P. Keatlnjj, T. H. f

IcUrovy and J. 0. Strain, aiaintant tec-
1

etaries; vice presidents, J. M. Ken- c

iQ.ly, Montana; C. 1). O'ilrieu, Kt. Paul; 1

). 1''. Driicoil. Now Haven; 1'. J. Judge. 1

lolvoko; Cornelius Vardintr, Pittsburgh, j
When tiio report of the committee on [

redontinh was submitted it was rocivedwith louie disfavor by a low of J
ho delegate! because Dr. i'aul >1. 1

llioedy and John Madden, from tho (

knriitut Order of Hibernians, and a }

onvention of Irish-American citizens
row Allegheny county, Pa., wore ro- 8

used seats in the convention.
An amendment mating tho two was

illered, end a bit of a row whs threat- »

mod for a time, but tho committee wns t

uataiued by a liberal majority, and the i

natter was dropped, the claim beiug i
hat the credentials of the contestants
ruro not sufficient. Considerable enhnsiasmwa« create by a motion to add
)'I)onovan Jlosia to the list of vico- J

treaidonta, but Mr. Kosaa declined.
Any doubt as to tho oarnoatnoas of tho t

'now movement" towards froodoiu for
reland were sot at rest whou Chairman
olio P. Fioerty, in Hn addrosa to thn
ouvoutiou, declared (or an Iriah'Amorcanstanding army, which shall bo
oadv to do battle for Ireland whouever
pportuoitv may present itself. Tho
toldnem of ttio plan, in outlined by
he ardent spoikor, created a sensation, f
.'hat tho chairman's viow* mot with tho '

pproval of the dolegalos waa proven by
ho hearty enthusiasm with which hit >

peach wHi received. Ho outlined a plan t

>y which young Amoricana throughout '

he country ithall b.j organized into miliarycompanion, which will, ai a wholo,
oitslituto a standing nrmv that may,
it a proper timo, strike for Irish liberty. (

WHAT UK RAID. 1
..{,1 |.

mil finoi i/ «mu HI

'American papers question the prulencaof holding this convention and
lictitinc to us a policy and hoping no

nil do not hint; to offend Knglith sentilent.What do wo euro for English t
entitnent? [Lmebtor.] (

"IVe do not want to oilond American
ontimont, nor French Aontimont, nor r
Russian aontimont, but wo want to of* b
end most seriously our hereditary and
norciloss foe. [Choors.] Wo are hero t
o-dav to wound the dcath-knoli of
Vhiirgorv in Irish politics. Wo stand t
n our rights as race to advo^ato tbo
buoluto independence of tho land that
avo us and our fathers life. Our friend*, J
he editorial writers, may preach tho "

ootrinos 01 prudonce. \Vo will follow fl

heir advice so lonir as it may bo nocesary.I wiil remind my American ndi- *
,>r;nI friends that when America had a !'
riovance against Kngland ther did not
tend on the order on which they throw n

ho Uritich tea chests into J'oston bar*
or. ji
"The Knjjliih pross will say that wo o

ro h»»ro for other tiurpoies than tho o

o'omplifltiment of tho liberty of Irn- |
in I. Itis uhyitcally and morally itnossiMofor tho Knelish press to toll t
lie truth. [Cheers,] Wo do, however, j
onro to toll Britain and France and ft
Lussia, nnd every other tioasiblo enemy j
f Uritaln, thai wo are in this light to |(
tay. Cheer*. We are not in lor one
oar or three, but for the war. (Tre«
lendout cheering.] Wo do not car© if n

ro aro to bo besot bv whole battalion* r

{ Knsliali spies, We do not cam if all ''
cotland Yard was within hearing to- n

itfht, because we are meeting in publtc w

ud with an avowed purpose."
waiim tat'ft* b

fnntimiinr? thn annnknr sal til a

"KniiUml itolo our (inriiniuont. Wo J
nvomksd It bn-lt. \V# Iwvo «ono out 0
! our way to liuuitlUw ottrtolVf at tltt>
iat of KuKlttnd. Aro wo to roraaln thus K
jreviir',' Wn urn not linrn to ho t"lil "

iint wn ootttoiU|il»to uiurilor or awiml-
mi' Tliain iiruitorihM bi'lotiir to Km*- "

111.I, Wo firo horn to inatitUto (tin '

K*npnttiy <>f tho wliolo worltl to our r

itiio, W'u urn Iwrit to toll our liolovod »

Inula Bum tlmt h lioUrnwi tint w«»r.1
ilofomool tint Moriroo iloctriiio, tlio

riitlt of Amorioii will lm t>oliln«l thn
t«ri nti-l HtripoH wltnn tlio nirujMlo
rjiiltf. Wo nrn lirtro to loll lliHal/i if
Ito dflrtlros tlio ooiifjnani of Iu<lla that
nr hour i* mid our ti/imh uro with lior,
Vu uro liuro t'i oui .mruuo tlio ottlut*
tout of voiitu Iflllliltoii, wholhor In
^l^nondoutor rfl^ulur littttallom, to U» ti
fn-lv whan tho timo ooiiioi," I'io w

otjinl oltflftM- |
Mr. I'lnorl? iiitvini* iIiim oiitlino tlio ''

i\U«« rttl4 mirpn«o of Mitt mooUuy, (Jott«
in 1^1 with * rinirlfitf ptromiloti ilm
rouahttho Ail<tlttrt<Jtt to lU (#«t utfftlu
ml m i/i iii ,v
th* clnin ol thrt ttwoli pro<lur«tl n

rnmlorfnl In IM wa*. ... mull. J
now ttlnitdlnn And t'l»««nnu (or fully tan
iliiut o».

iivMi'imir ron cunt. I
Aftnr thin two r«t>olutloni w«r§ oflir- n

t)| 0tpr«ialti|{ vmpnthy wllli (lie Ou« I

jau rovolutioulals. A communication
tsas pr»*ented from tho I'oliili Alliance
)((ho United btate* oxpresiiuR aympa*
.Uy with the nbjuo'.« of tho convontion,
Sitvoral other resolutions and comniuiicationawi>'ot)ion handed in and turn*

id over to ilio committee on platform
ind resolutions.
A mimb^r of tolftgrams and cable*

rrami received to-day in addition to
hose of yentrr lay approved the conven*
:tnn nnd in.lard. lint miMn wata mad
jy Secretary button,
A noticuahlo (act wni that many of

tie telegrams from Iruland camn from
tin northern on.I of tho island, whore
tie national idofl haa Deed auppoaed to
lave hut faw U'Jvoratoa. All thoie
sablogrami wore received with great
ipplauae.
A motion by O'Neill Ryan, of Mia*

lonri, that a committee of one from each
nam ho appoiuted to draft ruaulutioua
iVUH adopted.
William Lyman, of Now York, moved

ho appointment of a committee on
irganizatiou utul wuya and mottua,which
arui adopted.
In ttio afternoon aeaiion the chairnanread a dipping from (tie Pall Mall

ia&ettrt which favored meeting tho
[riah halfway in theiratruggloa for in*
lependence.
The reading wan rocoivod with loud

ipplaiuo and the delegates seemed to
hink that it wax tho first nympiom
hat England would give attontion to
heir demand.
CalU wero mado for other aneakera,
md O'Douovan Koasa, O'Neill Ryan, of
5t. Lou in and delogatoa O'Leary, of Monana;Lanedon, of Now York, and Wil*
lKfH rif I'mmaulviiniii rndnnnilml

WANT TO K\o\V WHY
l'U« Cretleiill&H uf Th»tr DMogotra to tho

Convention Worn ll»rua#<|.
Pmanunoir, 1\\., Soot. U5..Reorelontativoaof llftoun Irish organizaliona

not to-day to take action on tho refusal
>t tho Irish convontion at Chicago to
idmit tho delegate* pent from Alio*
then*'county. A lettorwas read from
leleirato Madden, who taM ho expected
o be refused admission becauso antogstnto tho Trianulo.
A reproaeutativo from Holfnwt is in

i'ittaburgh, and sont word to tho meetnethat tho men wiio compoio tho CUi:ai»oconvontion havo no connection
villi any organization in Ireland.
Tho following telegrams woro orderod

lont:
ienetary Sutton, Irlth Conifntion, Chiraqo, 111.:
triah citizen* of Allegheny county

lemand reasons for rejection of croden*
ialu of John Maddon and Dr. Sheedy,
tho woro elected at a Pittsburgh meet*
ng caliod by your friend*.

Bkunakd Duffy,
Chairman.

Tohn ifaddtn, Chteaao.
Iriah organization! of Alleeheny

;ounty are with you to a man. Kxpoie
ilie robbora of Land l.oairur» funds.

Heunauo Duffy, Chairman.
M. P. Caimicjc, Secretary.

A Terrililn AccliUnt.
OrmmE, O. T., Soot. 25..Noar Indelendonce,a team of mules driven by

Howard Mott ran away, and dashing
nto a canyon, hurled Mrs. Mott and
>abv upon tho rocks below, and initantlykilling tho baby and injuring
he mother so badly that it ia foarcd
hat aho wdl dio.

Thn Uolil Hoierrr,

Washington*, I). C., Sept. 25..Tolay's«tntnmont of tho condition ot tho
,r«aiury aIiowm:
Available c««h balance, $182,677,033;

fold rotorro, $95,-1fM,4:i4.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

Tho troaiury lost ?1,000,000 for oxnort
o Kuropo yostordny, and $100,000 to
L'mmdn.
An $80,000 fire wiped out tho buiileispart of tho town of liello FourcUo,

». 1)., yoitarday.
I'ronch Iroopt in Madagascar iur-
,r>.. t lin lloi-au and I.......»n,1

ho French tiro now only forty xoiloi
rotn tho capital.
Tho internal roventie recoipts for July

itiil August were $20,742,022, as ajjom<
01,925,404 tho samo months last year,
decrease of over f>l) per cout,
A Hymlicnto headed by Honry M,

'lazier, the Standard Oil magnate, bus
ought the lintel Dvans, the Hot
ipringa and tho plunge bath oqutptnont
t Hot Spring, Month Oakota.
At tho investigation of the Pittsburgh

lOlice force yosturtlay further ovnlenco
f bribery and blackmail wan brought
ut. It was very ttumagin-.* against
Soger O'Mara and Inspector McKolvey,
A l'inkerton dotectlvo states that at

ho Durant trial in San Francisco
)urant will establish his innocence by
letter written by tho murdered girl,
lo declines to stato the nature of tho
attar.
The Japfltioso cantured Ohang lluai
nd Tnl wan-Ku from the Forum«au
ebels after severe lighting in the latter
ait of AtitfUMt. Tho Japanese ut last
cCount* were marching on Anpig
rhoro the roboli uro coucentratod.

1'. 1\ Sargent, Brand tuastur of tho
Irolherhnotl of l/>cottiot»vn Firemen,
ays he lin« no information whatever <>f
nv attempt on tho tmrt of the Wabash
nilrnn! in "nt rid cif inmnIntra nf tint
IrotiwrljdotI, or of thono of any otlior
r^nnl/mion.
l.uckuy Dnvlft, Monmo July, Sum

iiupaoii, l.onrl« PnviH ami Kuliin Muck
roro innltuiotitl hi tlw Ullilml Sloton
ourtot Fort Smith* Ailc,, to bo haricot!
o rhurmliv, Octobor III. They «r« Iho
htric irnntf of outlaw*, who croaioil n
eitfra of lorror lit llio Crook nation lait
lontli.

Arrival*.
<)tii'rii"lOwn~MflJc«U0« from Now York lor
ItwptKu
l»n«>nf \V)1H')»«'I. trom Ni'W York.
1.1 \ Coin loll In, irom Motion.
<ih»n « -tilUluin*. (com New V«tk.

Woutlinr l'uri»tom for Toolny,
Par Ohio f.ilr. followv.1 Uy 1!atit nhowrn «»n
hi lid, «, ».. ll111« Iu\ Hi. 1m
I-..i Vittfiniii. K.'nrrmi) i«Ir. noutlnvoM
hull, motor iiMflnv nielli.
lu\ ivimnlvrtow light lon*t »hnw

i*. lowi»i( In (nil wi'ithiM. cooler pmrmlm
niiiit or ni*hi, tU'Murlj win.li ini'iOMlUK in

>IC0
tor fRMriiutrne ymtimoay.

(-irnuh*'! t»y n.-mm it. ilnou'it, corner
Inrkui mnl rouftetiiiu itrvoti.

'

n M$W II III *7
a. in iv in II
inM \Ni ill li»r nil,

Mnvanimn any that U\Im tftlo* of
lOOd'l Mi»n-nnlln mcm<! (ho«« of nil
then. Hipm I* wo tot
lood'i. 2

IS HE Giro
The Defense In the Famous Duraat

Oaaa Opons.

CONFIDENT SPEECH OF COUNSEL;
He Will Try to Fix the Grime* on

Another Mau.

A VERY STARTLING INTIMATION
Thai tho I'uMtorot Hmauuel Church
Coin mlttod (ho Awful Crimes Cause*
Croat F.xcltoiuoiit hi tho Court

Jtoom.Kx(ieote(l to K'rore That tho
Handwriting Supposed to bo Du*
ran I'm U chat of tho Hot. tioorge
Cilhnuu, who hua Heretofore Boea
Froo from Suspicion.

Ban Francisco, Sept. 25..Tho dopartintMicof tho superior court in whioU
Theodore Durum i< on trial for the
murder oi Blanche Lamont, was a
ectmo of axcitemont thin morning. The
announcement by tho district attorney
that "tho peoplo rent" ami the tubsoquontitatomont of attorneys for the
deieoso thut they would bo ready to
proceed to«day, drow to tho city hall a
crowd that could not got admission to
a room ten timui the Bizo of the apartmentset aiide for tho trial. The fact
that tho defense in the opening state*
ment would revoal (or tho lirat time the
nnturo of evidence relied upon for an

acquittal, served.to rouso public in*
litrest to a degreeovur before noon in
California at a trial of a man for hia
lifo.
Tne defense first celled for further

croii'oxatnination Doteclive Gibbons,
Deputy Coroner Jlilleti and Mrs. Ixiak.
i ho last mentioned win quontionod repnrdinphnreye*si^ht, hiio maintaining
(lint it v;ua eood und that *ho never had
any optical trouble. Gibson said that
ho'had found a hatchet in the belfry ou
the occasion of hit second examination
and that Deputy Coroner testified that
whon he first viewed tho body of
lUaucho l.amout in the belfry tho
ijouth of the dead girl was slightly
opon.

oi'mnin'u for dura nt.

Attorney Eageoo Duprey, for the de*
loose, men ut'Uftu ui« opuuiuu (moment.ilia iutimation that the wurdor
waa committed not by Durant, but by
Kev. Join) lioorjro Gibson, pastor of
Emanuel church, by a significant allusionto Hie resemblance of tho proachcr'«handwriting with tho loitering on
tho paper oucloaing Blanche Lamont'i
rings, created n marked eeudation.
Duprey then said:
"Tho district attorney has presented

n Htroiik' c.iflo of circumstantial evidence,which at first would create a
Htrouir impicion of tho guilt of tho defendant.Wo claim that beyond a
strong suspicion tho prosecution baa
failed to iro. We contend that with all
the testimony introduced tho only itsuesto bo p.ieiod on huvo not beou arretted.Where did Blanche hamant \
forfeit her life? When did oho meet
her death? Who caused her death?

"These questions huvo net been answered.a fourth quettiou is the cauae
of death. A fifth baa not aud cannot J,
be answeroil. What was tho motive of
:.'io accmed to take the lifo of Blanche
Lament? Under tho testimony tnus
far, wc claim the right to ask tho court
at this time to instruct tho jury withoutone word, to acquit. ;\j a duty to
tiiodefendant, hie parents and the community,liiff lips should bo unsealod.
ihe "district attorney promised to
aIiow that Dtiruui was not whera
ho should have been on tho alter-
noon of Aprilnamely, at tho lecture
room of tho Cooper Medical College.

here in that proof ? No allunion to it
has been made. Tho prosecution has
called between forty and fifty wituesHoa.
t>{ that number, who have cifon materialevidence? Three elderly ladies,
threo voting initios, a pawn-broker, a
Victoria hotel keeper and a police court
shyster and his colleague have furnishedthe substantial testimony upon
which ttio prosecutiou relies.

A MOTHEll'fi TSSNMONV.
Lot me carry you along the grourfd

upon wit ich wo a*k tor a verdict lor ttia
defense. First, you Hhnli hear from tho
mouit'r oi uuraat now no \vui nuor*
omIoI in cliuroli work and what lie did
for luunauol church. Wo will tell yovi
how ho mot lilunclio l.auiont ami of hit
associations with Uer. Mrs. Durmit
will toll how hor ton was drcesod whoa
ho lou tu>m* on tho morning o( April
S'io will toll what hor boh did that
evening.
On mo morning of April .3 Durant

left liU homo ami walked towards the
homo of Uaorgo King, ao that ho might
havo a helper that evoning to tlx tho
L*na iu Hiu church, lie accidentally
mot lllancho hauimit. whom no told ho
\va« on liia way to King'* home, nnd
askod horto nc(!oiup:»nv him. bho said
ho did not liavo limo to accompany
him boforo action) and requested Dorantto accompany her to roliool. llo
neqiiicacotl in Ilia and itccotnmmiod Iior
an far us Hotter street ami Octavia,
whore tho defendant want on to W«b
tor alroot to tho madicnl collouo. Thou
ho wont to Dr. t'iioimv i lecture. nnd
wo will prodnco liia noto< dilletont from
Ally other «tiidunl 1 nn ihow hv li
tu.iik.'.i pro«unt. Dr. Cliuuoy wilt toll
you that In* wan ixoiont.
Wo will hiiow that no arrived nlotio nt

tlio oliunili nt l:.V>tiiid not bi*(oro; Hint
111 (MitorO'l bv tliD ilo r nn tlio outlt
Ki lo; Hint In* wont lnt<> iiio library, took
n bonk it ml ft rnrd lin wnulad. Ilo rd«
moved ln« cunt, neatly folded it, took
out III* WfltQll 10 Mint it would Hot drop
out w li ilo ho wn* tlxmir tlio ^im joti*
Ho tllOII Weill tin to tin' COlllUR uv tl
lit lilur nml il*eii tlio km burnon. Wi*
will iliow Hint whott tlio ti<ts dttor*
II run. iilllliiiiai'illili'lttiiriii inl III 111< It

Itna TiuoiikIi liunul vnulltn*
Hull Hi!* j,'M roinnlun III II.n nlinuiI'lu'tolu'tit Uiotuillui! mill wlmii
went to tlm millng ho lulinloil llio
tt litcli tn»d» lit in tu b, «> witillod byKill*.

in* nnaAxiit'a irony,
Ymi «r» «»k<i I in linllavn Hint tftla

limn ictWMil ol nl mtlfilur nmit illrwlljrilunii in Koitrn n itllnsn lo lilt crlmr.
no nlll limn Hut llurtnt *m ell III#
lilmlnrni lymir ilnnn. » nimn

ICMwrit uii Third PugnJ


